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Farmington High School Graduate, Chef Nathan Rich, 
Featured in Northern New England Journey Magazine 
Chef Nathan Rich, the son of Christine and Larry 
Rich. He was recently featured in Northern New 
England Journey, a magazine exclusively for AAA 
members in ME, NH, and VT. Following his 
graduation in 1997, Nathan enrolled in Berlin 
Technical College, studying culinary arts while 

Nathan Rich 
Nestled ovt5Kie Woodstock, Vermont, Twin Farms 1s a 

s0<ai;A,,ig ,-.oocfl.ir,d, , ;ort that f• ;uros hand ~,nted 

murals, a • S,000-bottle wine cellar. and a candlelit cining room 

that o equal pa,u inv,ung and ,ntll'"late. New Hamp!hirc l\lltivc 

chef Nathan Rich helms the p,ope<ty's <firing operations. 

(802) 234-9999; iw,nf¥"1S.com. -Pv,11 O. Bli•nberg 

What's unlq~ about Twin Farms? Ont thing is that - don t 

nave any menus Each~. w. create a lunch and din~ t.,sting 

m- based on the se..on end wh.tt's •v .. -.blo tow from our 

gardens °' the local farms. Belore dil'l,ng, guests shale lhe;r kPS, 

food reWICllons, a'ld ill rg~ and then our team customizes the 

dining expNi(,nao "«>11,'Cf thrir dicia,y preferE>nces. Th sway, -
encou,og. al cools to be rnl/lOlved a-,d bt,r-,g d,., idG.u t0 tho. 
table This ,s ;mpo,1ant for a ~•s,deveiol)meot ~ requires you to 

b. o.auve on a <14 ly bas,;.. 

What lnspirn you In tM lcltdlen? Throughout the 'fNI, .... hdVe 
:;o m;ony chenges in local produce from ramps and morcls in t'-e 
spnng to epples ...d ~ in tho f,.! Tho alloY,s us to be c~111c 

end .ilso r1"15')1res us to cre~te 'W'W ~s. One oi my favorite o~ 

In the spring ,s white asparagus and morel muslvoo,rs, tn,shttd 

wit" holl~r,di,ise and pidi.d red on,onJ. 

engaged in a three and a half year apprenticeship 
progam at the Balsams, a program reserved for a 
select few. In 1999, while still in the apprenticeship 
program, Nathan was honored with the Balsams 
Apprentice of the Year A ward. He is currently chef 
at the Twin Farms resort, near Woodstock, Vermont. 

If you w-wand.cl on• d~ i5bnd, wfl.Jt', the -
thing you'd ut? "'oukf be COOlong ~ ..h! They would be 

plont Iii ond two, Id ~ • good way to ,un,;.,,e no. ti.st "''Y 
:o eat the fish woUld b& sashim>-51)'1e or,- ex if I had a way 
•o caolc the fi<h, gr, ed. I love the chened 11..-.o, on g, llod f II 


